ject has been made by Coppola, These bases were originallyregarded by Selmi (.Rendiconti delV Accad. di Bologna, 1874) , and afterwards by Schwanert (Ber., 1874 (Ber., , 1332 , as exclusively products of cadaveric putrefaction. Selmi, however, afterwards modified his opinion so far as to admit that in cases of serious pathological alterations they might be produced in the animal organism during life, a conclusion fully confirmed by Spica. Patera5 and Spica, bv experiments on blood and on egg albumen, and Gautier by experiments on normal urine, showed that reactions similar to those which had been held to demonstrate the presence of ptomaines could be given by presumably perfectly healthy animal fluids (" Periscope," December 1882, pp. 563, 564). Coppola has made a series of experiments on the physiological action of bases extracted from the blood of a healthy dog, and from these he concludes that alkaloids extracted from healthy animal fluids, carefully protected from putrefactive alteration, may exhibit strong toxic properties, and that consequently, whatever idea may be formed of the nature of the putre- 
